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VICTROIA, BC, CANADA, January 26,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Bravo

Home Products is excited to introduce

our latest product line of large

retractable deck screens featuring a

smoother glide system and a remote

control option.

Bravo Home Products custom builds

retractable deck screens for standard

deck openings or made-to-size

orders.

Bravo retractable deck screens are

designed to create a bug free

environment for garages as well as

patios, lanais, and commercial

buildings as well. Bravo retractable

deck screens glide smoothly and

smartly bringing the best of outside –

inside. Providing breezy cross-

ventilation and expanding the space,

the retractable screen will block the

sun’s rays, as well as insects and dirt.

When not in use, it glides away into a

slim, self-protective casing. A refined, elegant solution for especially large sized openings on any

http://www.einpresswire.com


Large motorized retractable screen

deck. Customers select their favourite

color, style, screen texture, UV filtering

and Bravo Home Products will custom

build them to fit the specs.

Install these easy-to-use retractable

deck screens to get the most out of the

home. Each screen purchase includes a

complete hardware package and

installation instructions.

A retractable deck screen is there when

needed it, and out of sight when don’t

They will offer an unobstructed view

around the deck, along with easy

access . All the motorized deck screens

use radio frequency technology,

allowing owners to operate their

screens from up to 60 feet/20m away. Homeowners can operate the motorized screen through a

home automation system, cell phones, or wireless in-wall remotes.

The innovative Bravo deck screen system is a fully retractable deck screen that works especially

well with very wide openings. Bravo uses a fully retractable passage door for ease of entry and

exit without having to retract the entire system. The deck screen is fully spring loaded, making

opening and closing quick and easy. Go from the home to a cool, bright, pest-free space in

seconds! And when  done enjoying the great outdoors, simply retract the Bravo deck screen

system. It’s just that easy! The system runs on maintenance-free tracks and Bravo features a

Limited Lifetime Warranty for our product. Looking to screen in the covered deck area to make

the most of great weather without the usual pests and insects? Or to add a quality retractable

screen to the deck space? Bravo has a truly innovative product for 2023.

Bravo Home Products have a reputation of going above and beyond to take care of customers.

To learn more about the benefits of having our large retractable screens for garage doors

contact Bravo Home Products today. We will be happy to provide with a  quote over the phone,

along with a free consultation.

Bravo Home Products increases curb appeal, improves efficiency, and enhances quality of life

one home at a time.

Feel free to contact us at 1-800-446-1626 for more information.

Made in Canada for consistent quality.
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